[Cephalometric studies on the mandible following the dorsal transposition of the masseter. An experimental animal study].
Changes in growth dimension and growth direction in three to four week old rabbits were studied cephalometrically after surgically repositioning the anterior part of the superficial masseter muscle dorsally to the angle of the mandible (n = 14). Only a sham operation was performed on 13 animals. Twelve months after the procedure the lower jaws were taken out and cleaned by boiling. X-rays were taken of the right and left part of the mandible. All x-rays were measured cephalometrically and the measurements evaluated statistical (alpha = 0.05) with the U-test (Mann/Whiteney). We found a statistically significant shorter mandible and an enlargement of the gonion angle, which indicate a vertical growth direction. The processus condylaris was unchanged. It can be assumed that the growth of the mandible can be altered permanently by muscle reposition, especially in cases with dysmoysis, a term in the literature first proposed by Eschler.